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EIiITOR NOTES II 
' . .J . 
The theme is peace prism. Each interpreta-
- tion of peace is like acol~r. Can a cdlor be 'right 
or' wrong? \\That Isthe,source for this spectrum 
of ideas? I.s it an'other idea, a hope, adr~m, an 
interpretation,ll theory, a theme? Why so many 
different corors? Why are some called beautiful, 
some drab,~ome ugly? 
Peace prism is a ' metaphor and no more. 
Shall peace then be a metaphor? Som~thing to 
think ' about, to- compare moments with, to 
speak abput as" if it w'ere similar to somethi~g 
we have/known? Ahd who will live for:a meta: 
phor, die forametaph~r? 
. / The five year peace plan, 'the ' five minute 
,meditation for ~ace of mind, the peac~ mass, 
the pea(!e parade, the peace platfonn-means to 
wfiat e;'d?,/ What gr~ss national proliuct, what 
politIcal network, wharvalue system, what type 
of soci,ety-whatcolor are men planning, argu-
ing, destroying for? ' . 
Whe~n the lightwave passes thto~ , the 
prisrp, it is easy to choose a favorite-~oror. It is 
. easy to w~nt to paint the rest" of the-;odd--with 
that color. And with so many shades and de-
signs It is easy to forget about the source being 
the same. And so with peace. 
, Am I too simple in calling that _ source 
humanness-the desire for ,my ~ppiness,--fOr 
others' hap~iness? Is it ppssible that, if men 
would consider the source of their ' wants and 
needs as something that joins rather than 
separates, if they would live for that sour.ce 
/ 
). 
rather -than for their o~n ~cular colors, 
that peace could be? For it has .';ever ~IL HI 
am too simple minded, thin what should llive 
for:--a metiphor! 0. . . 
Humanness is too comPlicated, 'too fine.t 
( with ironic, confusing si~ to be. CP~ 
cemed 'with. Humanness is simpl~ heltNai 
man. ' Peace is a -met8phor~ethiag to de-
~, scribe. Pea~e is nonexistent but'pOssible, depen-
dent . upon reCognition of the source. The 
source~ separates. The source unites... We are 
prisms. We are humans.: . . ;;.,......,. 
, /A deCision. Y OUlS.-
I" 
/ 
~ -
Lonl! 
~. Prayer Refrad~ . 
make me an 
Instrument 
," - . ~ 
'PUlno Q~UP 0... . .. 
. ~~r ~ 
vernier eo-or: I' ... ~ gun . VIO III ,~~ 
--- 1.et'i Jlel/ei/ '-. 8en~_ ' 
,»ee , -'-pel 
\; tiurn~~~:""e" " 
of yourounnytheirhisher..; yonesomeone's 
peace. 
, ) ,~ 
7 
" '" 
peace /pes! , D. ' 1: a statt! of Calm and q Uiet:esp. 'public ~curity under law. - On! 
2 :f~eedom from disturbi~ thoughts 'or ~motions;. oh. ' 
3: a state of c~ncord (as between pe?Ons or ,governments)·'· ? 
;/ ,- /' , .- f 0 say ~n.you see ••• -
LonI? ' 
Where there 'is hatred ' 
Where is there hatred? 
Hatred is there ' 
Hatred is where .;. .J 
- ~ Love isn't ' 
,, ' 
(let 'me 'sow it) " >; 
(who-'s gOUDa gr9w it?) , 
And then you take all the restof them: . 
injury doubt despair datfcncss sadness 
Line ~hem u~ . .- " 
Shoot ,them (lownWith 
pardon' faith hope ~l joy. 
Lonl? 
'. 0 Divine Master; 
\ Grant 
Consolation 
1Jnderstariding 
Love , 
Who wins the:uuelJ 
(At least send~a symjJathy canI, . 
and don't count Iiow many you don tget whelLpart of you IS 
Dead) , , ' ~ , _ -:- . 
For it is ,in dying 
Ii is. 
', , ' Was 
, ' , lSnow~,ev~rs.halibe . 
In dying. " 
Lord? 
f 
.I 
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51 i,Una S<S' ;~:f > Po-~tcry , 
'--- :.( '- <- -<'" t'-.~ \: 
) PO~J:ry a~cts ( p;~ple il\ ,many, w;.y~ _~" 
All of them radiate from a primeval state -, 
of' still!l~sS e;'isting, between the, reader~ and _ ~!_: 
the word ~ Stillness?; How can someth'iilg 'Ilke 
-"stillness" ~onvey that faInt tingle of-iil: 
cipienf desire ~ wheri:- ~aa1~g Cumming( C,\ :, 
like ~my body, wlle; it is , with your;-body"?" ~v '-_ 
Or th,e -overpQw~ring .wash Qf frust~atiph ~ '. 
when Eliot finally chants "Shantih~ sha;tih~ ",-' 
. s!tantih"? ,-Or ~ven th~ , quiet chllr~~-in' '''". ~ - -
watching OgdeJ} Nksh play with ' ~ynabI~ , 
li~e a juggle;? _ Ob~iously ~x-a~ples ,could; ./ 
be multip~ed- until::- they ':include -the -se~n- "~ ' 
inglY ~fWdless" !Jlq~e~ poets employ to ar!icu-
late how ' men look at themselves and-their _ 
, ~~ -.~~,.. -.;/.~ ..... - - . ---"'",,-
J world , and-;perhap~ jus? as obviously :'still- , 
~ness" cannot ~-d9-justice t6 this range oepo- '_"- . 
tetitial "" feeiJngs~ ~ But -::is it not true '.lllat- -
~ ~ - - . ~ - -
.' ~. ~ :-stiUness· must De, the ' condition ' of the-poct- ~ 
- as a prellJde. toc~eaiion? Wilen {:-ummjllgs'o~ . 
. . 'was performfug what "i like - my ,body" -- .~~ 
Ls abou!, he was presumably in no mop d< . 
. tv writepo~ms, \ >r a'-Fything ,.else for _ that~ 
matter, and the' . same. goc/ dQilble for the ~-
- - / ' - ". . 
::;;reader as ht) approaches ' the words on~~e 
" 
, ' 
page-c Silence mnst'-rul,e before language can", - t - , 
- speak. This state or' p~licef~1 coexistei'l~e ",:"" 
./ between , man .the . experie~cjng ani~al)md '" _~_ 
- ~man the wielder of lang~age'- is not ,peaceful '- -
ill the negative aitd :·t,rivia,1 sense ' that":wnen . s. ~~­
we are .t:.e.ading (or , writing) poems' we -ar~-
... - .~ ~ 
-not laying waste our neighbor's - fie~ds';.. iCis 
--" , rather an--' antidpatory sti~e, a sta te when 
w~ catch Q,m rbi!'ii'h frbm:~the swoo.sh 6f~-!:­
everyday life ~e-for~ cnm_muning_~ith .2th'ets -. 
in .the temple of language. 1n this }l~ythjcar- -
house of -wOrShip~ each man's god' is his_ and; 
I 
If 
1/ II 
"/IJ f I I 
till ; II 
; \I q 
: I · \y 
\ 
- .. r 
\ 
WQrship Service 
--Let us have , . 
a breaking oj bread together 
Where we'll wear paper h~t$ -
1-1ove-me· faces; and 
l-Iwte-me heart~. -
--Let us. talk r: . 
Saying "Pax, Shalom; Peac~ " 
An~ smile Iwppynoi~y gril!s ': , 
, A~d soft soap qub,ble giggle§. " 
--Let tis. deck _ 
-'Our house' with s'treamers ' / 
OJ jluiteridg pr~tty colors 
A/nd word up the walls wit!! , 
Beauty, light a.ndJru!h. 
--And who will then discern 
61lr w hitel1ed-sepulchr.e selves 
.. As we ps~udo-celebrate 
, With nevel:"meeting ,eyes? ::..; 
, --':>.-
J enni Henricks .< 
.') " 
. "" 
\. 
'\ , ' 
' . 
Once I lo~ my calendar . 
_ I just c()~,Ildn 't remem~er J 
'What day it was-- -' , 
- Monday, Tu.esday, .no it must be W ~dnesday. 
. , It~ slJ;ange how Nos! lrack!>(time; 
,I didn't even know whannonth it was. ' 
One"Bay it had, to he' April , ;." ' 
.Soft warm breezes and bright sunshine. 
Then) became convtnced it was July. 
- . Lovely bouquets of roses and· marigolds 
,Bloomed in every flo'rer bed. 
Then the cold, wet winds whipped in 
, And I knew itmust be November. ' 
It's, sty;ange how I los.t tra~k of time. 
Ev,eryday -was so uniqp.e I really 
Didn't bother " . 
Trapping myself ,in; woeful rut of .r 
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays. 
(Not to mention Marches and Se,vtemberS). 
- E~,cp day that followed defied /' _. " 
A,Ssignment to a category of 
" .Restricted expectations. - -
Never~earching forth~t lost calendar 
I devised a new m'eas~e !of time '=,," 
~ Consisting only of Sundays'. _. ' 
, Ellen J!ugan ' , 
;1 ,_ Y. 
/\:~'" ':::.. 
" . 
c_ - ~.,,;.. i 
'4, 
,-" 
.... _ ~ 3.. ' 
M~si~ by Harry Groton '2>':' 
;, - Lyrics by Don' MerriJl ~ , 
- -" '", ~ 
~~ 
- Z >p{ 
_____ Time: April 3',,1969 '-" - '0_ , , 
Place: " The, Church of th~ ' Fra.te~nity, of U [iited ChristIan 'Kingdoms : 
,.::.- ):-::-' "--:. ~:",-.~~ '~-/~ .' ... """ , ':.,. - ',;:, - ~-
J Qjrty hippy. ThiS- is the~term' thhl people applied_Johim. K "befter de:::-:Ci 
• ' - - .', ' " <" 
scription""would b.e:.male;: Caucasian, 5 feet 11', 165 pounds,-with' shoulder, 
" length ha1r ~nQ hea~9 ?rtl1E ~me:~usty \iue-; ni~ sandalS'.we~~ le~ther, k'De~- ' 
~ le~g!:h '.t1~~rigs_ ~ lllch weri w~;~Ptd as/ jgfit as t~e IQ~ ,of ~~ p iercin~ ~lue ' 
" eyes. In h:ls ~01Jlpany' ~as; a y:ou~g woman, ~po ,w-ouIf~'Pe d;lssifie~jn t~e .-
~ ~me~-~ay . She , seemed to float hesKle hlmin id~Fz~tioIh,,~ut once talSing ' 
. leave of her ga~~ 9fhim. ,', -: ,~.{ .",~:. /' ;, ,- - - ,'-~ 
it s~ happen'eo"\: that-tIley decided to visit a church on t4is· pa,rticular 
Apr~l.dai; whic~" w!l&-the J"eason ~hy th~y w~r'; te~re.-The t~o ,valked i'n ,~ , 
while~ he remar-'Red that -he ~8-d 'oil(~e viSited' the place as' a child. A ~Fun- ",', _ 
. bling-of noise pre~ ,}heir ' attentiQii to th~~~semeflt and after a b~ie£visit ... ".~ 
"" to the gloomy'O.. h9!lowne-ss of the~chur.c:h its~lf, (,they prQceeded down tne , t:' 
, stairs. Before theiceyes w,ere rows upo~ roJ'~ of offic!al K of C t~les ar- " ' -
' r:~nged" c01}veniently around !he ~bodies 'af _ plump fem'aie- parishlollers -
- playing 'with their-Dingo cards and pil~s of food. Aud!hle~w.hispets could 
, " he h~a~d' ove'r:ihe iorb_~aring sirenc~ 'Y~~il tfi~pai; ha;p~rie(l intethe~ 'sa: 
0te<Cchamner,_ until all ' eyes ~ere 'center'ed up'Ort them{ Cries ~f pf6test 
- ;ang~ oUfof the faces cracked ' w{t.h -Iayers_ of pan;ake }nakeup-.¢ries_ that " 
, ' s,ent bl~od rils-hing' to th~fa;e oflhe girl a'ud totheb'rain ~of the :ma~. In 'l 
',- unison they ~li~,)Uted out, the;:::~ords-ofpeace, love1 and u!lity in trying to ' 
dro\v,n out the ~5!rie.s oL degenerate tippy and woithlyss ' ~lut. Suddenly 
- ,- ' - , - ' ?' "', -
witb (ey~s .ag!ow ,with r~ge,:t~e ~an , t()ok':hol~ of th~tw~ l1:eal"~?t ~abJes c. , 
-and -overturned them, -s:endmg -hmgo cards flymg and leaVing the helpless " 
- ' ';/ -. v -;~~womim in panic. From~his waist, ~j:he-man unravelled his laatl1e!" lielt,and _' 
t - \~~ loose""; t~rough the ~ air ,with wild fling~. ' On ~e ~f these m~dire~ted 
flings th~ strap ' rand~ed~upon ' the henigned,: silver-haired paStoi ;'- Father 
"~CD~r~~m6I!,_who nn~tt~red. "sol1 ,0£ a bit~'h" ~s hem-ade'his_way und~ lh~ -
tables on ~n four~: ' He -ifrlm_ediately .rus,!Ie~ fo thepay-:: p~one ~na. ,takiiIg'a"-
, - - ( ~ 
- , \ 
.~-
'\ dime nom the pOOr h.o~~ notified poli~e · headquartei's. 44HeBo, .thisis Fa-
ther Damimon, and some crazy hippy is ~busting my place up am)" beating 
Ion some c;f my best contrihuters. Get the heB oyer here on the-double be-
fore he defiles this sacred-place. Bless you. '~_ 
Within three minutes sirens ~ere w;um;g outside/the church arid ~e mis-
guided couple rushed out the back door into the aBey" Four cops immedi-
ately-apprehended ,the girl while the man broke a~ay from the otller one 
. and raR around the~orner. Heavy rain had-begun to IaB and the sk~ grew 
uncommonly dark. Th~re was hope of escape-~eti , 
, i The chase continued into a de~d-end alley with shouts of "Stop or I'U 
shoot," mixed .with the sounds of feet splattering inritud puddles. Seeing 
the dead-end; the drenched man 'turned and faced' .his'p~rsuer with a look -
of serene tranq~ility. A shot rang oui, and ' then· another. The man feU. _i"" 
L1ghteni~gflashed. _ _ /-' -
. ' t 
He"lay there on -his !-ack -~ith hiS arms outstretched, staring blankly up 
int<i the rain . ..-The cop r.~ho~tered hiS, p~tol, and the breathless priest dan-
gled. some beads gver th~ lifeless form and'walked: ;way. Then a th~er­
o~ voic~ boomed from the heavens: "This is My Beloved Son in-Whom 
I am well pleased." ,; . 
-, .--
r ( 
'The Big Ba.ye~ Break 
, -
( . 
One. day ' the vorld woke .up .with a splitting headache • 
. The right temple pulsed to - the sheli beat 1.n- Viet Nam. ' 
The left ' temp~e shouted of poverty in a land of pLenty. 
The ' foreheadth~ped a remfnder of rac~al discr1mfnation. 
Congress was in a tizzyl 
So all the sena torsI . 
And-:all th~'>- ~epresentatives, '" 
-T.ook two~ Bayer c;spirin-'-
. and , lai, C;iown~ r 
And thenagaiQ . 
One dB.t ;the., .world wOkeupvith a splitting headache. 
blt :four year'i later. -
Mary Schulz 
\ .. ( 
") 
Yo~ ,,~Jp.n":" 
./ 
Yo~ lips, 
- .. --..... 
Foi no meaning 
r--. 
B-lack. as ~tP;; nighy 
'---fo:r-no' s~ght exits 
\-, " '-
JOfu:.~ ·~~~s ~: 
, C~~_)a_~(~~a~~s , 
_ _ _ .- ,}' 1 , 
For - e~ptiness~~v~rns y~u ~-: 
_...... .-' ~. l ,... 
50/, • 
r 
0' 
~ ... 
- J0bn~~lahdney ~ - .--
« ' 
( ' ~ 
\ 
J 
'. -
/' 
- -~ .-!'tng_-·P~,njO-" B~.lls' 
" ~/ - ,- '" i ".' 
'-~ 
" 
-. 
) 
-
--
"1 
-
) ""\ 
./ 
-i-
,'" 
\-
-
'- -:::,).,. 
3rd J~dge: . Jt seems ohvious w!'tat_ ~ur ,fctio!t shouh! he, aod to protect the very foundation of our w!)nder"""" -,' 
, fulland,c;.we rilustput ~ln end !'9'Lhls cancer, and kill this~ma~. , ,', :._. :' ,~,"., "" ~-=/. < I 
,- ' PaUse!' Enter a mall in uniform (the General). IHe wears_the mask of trag~dya~~:his entire chest js_cov.: -
ered with medals an~r campaign ,rihho,ns. He ~ys nothiqg, hut goes over to th'e box and hegi.n_s-to take, out) -" 
some ping-pong halls' ~d gives sever~ , ~o 'eac.h o(th~ j.!:la~e,s-: .:(hey nod. w~tlf' appteval, ~and 'J:)~g1h ,to sma,sh =- ' 
the pirig-ponlf baUs~ in or, with .their fists. The General makes several-trips t'o the box'so -tha(each of the 
Jiidges ~can smash ¢ore ih-an just" a few' of tlte ping-po_ng b~ll$. After_ t~is "ritual" fjas pt O,ceeded 'for a-tUne, 
theGeneralmovesiot~eliftofthestageandstandsbythebox-:- " -:-_ ':,_--' , --, - .--.- .-.: .~ 
!st Iutfge: Reiore-we paSs· sentence, is there atlyon~ who wIshe~s to spea.k or! he prisoner's behalf? ' '\ ":;-, 
~~ Ent~r t,he p.risoner's Wife. She, too, ·wears a burlap tunic.:and !\o mask. She ril!1$ to her hu~ba~d an~- tries \-..:) 
.to em~riic€? him? hut iQ_prevente~ by th!!-guards. They gr:;:tb!her arid.' drag het tothe ~g~t of,the st~e. .~ '" ' , 
1st Judge: Who is this wretcb?- '~- ,-' ~- 'J.;,' '~_ _ ' .. . -::. : ," . : ' _ 
Wife: (sohhillg) lam the wife'ofthe prisoner.- '" ~)'-~ '~ ,-: , ) _ 
.lstJudge;' . Qo you"wish, to' sp~k on his behalf?" ',~ " .-:~' '""". --' ~ 
Wife: Yes. ~ ,- ~ . . " ."' _ . -.: ~ 
l~f:Judge: :' Your· hushand~hasc()m.miJ1~ ..!n ~npardQ~abl~ act-"and de~e,':Yes-o~ly dea!h. Howev~r; a~' an aGt. ,'-~ 
of benevolant) nercy we will let you speak on hiS l5ehalf. ~-~ . ~ p~_ --' ' ~. ,. , .~, _,. , 
Wife:· ~es, if's true thaf~y husband~destroyed _a pil1g-pong hall, buCplease;'plea~e don't R!l1 him!W~ have ~ 
six c~dren that . J.Dust ,be"'Jed-;, H you ~iU my husband what 'YiR be come of- us? My hti~hand is no! _a~bad 
man; he just- asked-a lot' of questioJis: ·.He~knew thatit was wriueh 'Thou-shalt not destroy ping-pong 
l»~Is,; but lie al~av~:~ked w.~v:,l t~~ -to stop him, but~~~ al~,~ys ~skedwhy: Pie~se, pLe';~ don':'t ~ill~im.J 
-General: Your honor,.f I may address-the court? _ =. 
~ lstJudge: 'Pleasedo'.; :~- : ."':.... ." .-,~,._'r_ . ~,," '." 
General: - This~~~~~ ~~ fO~ilded on the principles 0(trut4, iove, ~ndju_stice: :and the Book. if wehegin , 
to listen to ·the bahhling~ o( this -du~, ignurant? wret~ht_th~n w-hatj s ,to become ,01 our pril1ciple~? We ;can- / _ 
..Jnn.t d~ny or idnore the Book! It is obvious that t,his man is -a tlireat to everything we'hold d.ear: Y QI.!.' c~rj-see ::: _ 
-that j~ by !ookingat hiI!l' He"lnust be putJo.death!<Fli~nk ydu . . '- _ ",::.:. -- . -- ---: = _ --'~~" , ___: '~'1/-
ls~ Judge: Tlui~JTou, General.,? f~r your pruden! words. (to the 'l'!,lan). You wretch! . I cond_err..!l"-iou· ~o_~. 
_death! ,(tothe ju«Jges} A,re-tl}ere any objections?":: '--.. , - - - -: _ . - , 
. ~ Tlieo~hei tw_o jiIjges sDake Jheir heads~ _'" :: ~ , ---~~..' 
fBt-oJudge: Then neath it is! ' .', ,~_ ' , ,.:-
The ;wife tears hersel£;free from the two -guards_and ni'lil? to ner husbamJ.-They e!llhrace, and Ihe cUFtain, , faUs. , " N, ''', • • '::" '<- > __ ':;,.- ~ -"- , ' ;'> ~. "' , ~ 
;: . ~- .... - -:;. 
\ . 
Like- aspid~r 
Man spi~ tliretJds and welil 
Weavesfrom' within ' 
x Satin robes 
Or - - / 
-Raggtfd clo.thes 
From a single hJ)JX:~~ 
- To reach--mther than 
- -< -
. SurrOund. 
Like a spider 
J)esigning hg defen~s 
- Man spins and spins . \ 
Calling hu web " 
k.castle or curse 
Collecting and connecting the 
Threads 
- .I .t 
Spinning and ~inning 
Or:JOS!ng his way 
His stay: 
Still 
The web. 
I 
- j-
/' 
. So~ireilnity ·a.nd the Christian: 
,Father Frazee 
Since the twentieth century 'negan, na-
tions have increasingly ' thoUght' of them': . 
- selves ~ P9wers to the ext~nt of their mi1i- - ; 
tary niight. Switzerland was a happy ei~ep-
bon to -the rule that international ... ffaii.s 
. ." 
were c;..oed on ' with an understahding on 
all sides that 'a nation's voice carried only to 
the extent that its armed potential could be . 
realized. 
The mounting sp~ of military spending 
has skyrocketed in the~ past ~ecade as each - " 
country sought to find security 'in having a 
larger iuid better eguipped army ~n itS p0-
tential enemies. The generals in the Kremlin . 
an«J the Pentagon, responSible for the 'defense 
of their respective .nation"'s security,· have 
made ever more stringent' 4emands u~~he 
~ economies and political policies ofthe.&iviet . 
Union and the United States. The scene has 
been duplicat~ on a smaller ~le in aIm~ 
every other country of the ~orld", . 
The individual:citizen,. made ~nsecure ,be-
cause he is constantly being w~med about 
being 'taken over,' watches as mili~ \, 
grows. -He lias ~n condition~: ~ . belieVe '-' 
that the demands of the army comebefo~~ 
. any. other national need. . . 
\. In such an atmospliere wh() speaks ' for 
peace? Is disarma!DeIit~ in fact, a ~~-
ity? . '" 
The answer is an obvious ~ tongas/, 
. " .J • 
the prevailing opyuon on nati~ 8Overe.gn-
ty prevails. If each i~dividual nation state 
~/' 
\. 
(I 
(-
. . ' . .,' ~ - . 
claims it is ~erilhle to Do authority higher 
c trum ibelf,~that its existence has priority c:i 
· ver every. other consideration of ~e/wor~ 
community, t,here . can be little hope for in-
~e~tio~lp~~. -. . 
The Chlistian concept. of man, as well 88 \ 
the Je~h and ' Is1amic, however, teaches 
that being a '~ ofhum;Uty bas priQrity 0-. 
· ver nationality~ ' It sees the state as the ser-
~ant of the individual. Man does not exist 
· for the govemme!!t, bUl_ ~ther too re~erse. 
No matter~ how practice has deviated from 
· theory on this ' matter ·throughout history, 
the· doctrine . has remained' clear: society and 
. iis requirements are legitimate .. onlY to the 
'. exte~t they p~o~d~ the individual lrith the 
conditions which best 8fford him the means 
· ofd~eloping hjs personality to the fu11est. 
God· is Primarily ooncerned .... With--man~ not. 
,.itJt· nations or states; Jesus preached topeo- /' 
...?: pie, not to ~vemments. _ - , 
· lp t~y's ~~~h~ of mistnist and the . 
acceptance of violen~e among nations the Ie-, 
ligi?uS person ~ a ' ~eat con~utiQn to 
make. He can seek security and defense' in 
develQping 1m; own inteiior life rather than 
- dependmg upon exterDal circumstances. He 
can learn to trust otherS-he can speak up for . 
man':'he can demand the right for each 'one "-
· ~; do his own thing as hes conscience di~­
tates . 
'Y. 
, 16 "" 
_ Dear Mr. Nixon, J 
_ I liste~ned'i to' C'your: nQwanci~nt 'VietNam' 
speech on -the radiO' a cQ~ple ~f~week.s agO' and 
Iml,l_st ~Y' I ",vas- impr:~.:::YQUU)«!.!"~Usness_ ~:' 
-/" and igI!~)rance .J'~'he ~ght w~y . ..:~'vlmy way'} 
0 cft me nochp~ce but-to place you in , that ~ 
- diminIshing ~teg~ry Qf, anfi-Ame',}(!.aos living 
in this land. y~s, 'Mr-~ Njx~o, th!lt's , rig~t- , 
anfi~American. Surely I> you wDuld 'agree th~t 
- (. no \ American would allow the" carnage of 
fcllowmeo~ that is ' taking Itlace .in 311 ()IJscure(' 
cOlifilry , in South&st _ A;ia to'"" eQntinue ,at ' 
imy" pr ice? 'But~ unfQrtuna,(~ly,. "~1r. NixQ-", 
,: ; - this is wltat- yQU 'have 'dQne when you decided 
~ fo continue, our imperialIstic dQm!na6on ' in -
~::a Place ~here we- have ~Q authority 'to he-: , -
1 agre~d with, you wholeheartedly -wh~n , 
you : tol,a , me ',that 'NQrth VietNam cannQt~ 
'defeat or humiliate the United Sta~es. <_Only , 
1\nl ericans 'can - dO' 'that.' And yQU, sir, as ":,,_ 
an Km'erj~~n alQng \~jtli' yQ~r ~:caUc~ ,'silent .-: '-
- ,majority' have -dQne justlhat: humiliatOO this 
country -beyond ~ny ' hQpe -Qf ' regaining face 
,- \ with the~wQr:ld. :' r -' -'-. _ _ "'" 
,When 1- .was ~yQungt I -waS ., ta~ght hQ~ 
gr'eat -a ' land .- j J ved i~, -and' sang about It: 
/ _ 'My CQOQt~ 'tis oLthee, s~eei land~ liberty.' 
.' "-Lih~rty? - )l.at1n~r<' hypocrisy. , HQw .js Qne -
~ free, if his -head--is clubbed by the' pOli£.e 
(our belQ~e~ ~prOtectQrs frQm _ c~me) ~Qr p~ 
testing i rimifial acts? - HQW is he free~wheo 
he desireS" to' resist a~ CQnsCriptiQn tQ ~kiU, b~t 
.J. -/ 
, ,- 11 
r'\ { 
y . instead -is imprisoned for '---that iesistance? Yes, 
~ ,-
' Mr. Nixon, it-Ai the right word: hypocrisy.~ -
My advice· to you is to -get this country ~ 
out of VietNam unmc:diately . . By initiating 
a ~~heduled - timetable' .of< ,withdni,; al; you < . 
have dipped your IiaDds deeper into the~hlood , 
, bath '!hich _continuously - inc~ses -from our 
/ 
'l;r'"' p~longed - presence. You' ~know as .weD ~as~ 
r do (becaw;c(1 cbelieve YOIJ basically a;; infel- \ 
ligent~n) that when yous~ted that 'you 
'lnay have to revise thiS timetable. ·if Hanoi '-
sigiillicantly increases t~ l war' you w~re 
'Y_ ' cOlltradict~any -d~~ fur peace. YOm' past ) acti~~ teD ' me that you ate experienced in "--. 
.<' revpiing decisions- and creating Ii~w~ o~es. In 
my language we caD 'that ' '~o-fac'"oo'. . 
I once - roved this · land' m w·hich I am 
impri;')I~d- (just try to ' change nationalities). 
~- But this was bc;fore I was oM enough to ~ke 
jUdger.nents. In that samC"School , where., I ' 
learned of '~erica the Beautiful' 1 'wasalso 
taught to respect its 'flag as a symbol of 
my .fatherland. 'I pledge ~lIegiance to the \ 
. flag, and to the republic for which it stands.' 
,But now V can o~1y step on that pie~e of /' 
" 
" 
, cloth -for to me it is no' longer the symbol . I 
, o{ a _c~untry which is , 'one, ,nation, ~visible, 
. with -libertY -aII'd, 'jUSti~ for ,aD.' YoUr' speech, 
Mr. Nixon? -A wortbless ' piece ~. of paper." 
-:.. 
I • • j ' 
This co!IDtry •••• ? _, ' -" " 
/ 
James F. Widner 
. \ . 
. ' 
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--PUtl-,I'-: S~"'I 
I.) 
PUTNEY SWOPE -is a black-':co~edy that 
'Calls 'it~elf the truth 'and soul movi~.B.Y' dealing ' ~ 
with the black ~n 'sdesire to' control pO:wer in-
~- ~'an advertising world, PUTNEY SWOPK~h()ws 
, . man's mani~ulati;rn of man .. In this case it-is the 
-black manipulation of t~e white. , , 
,,: -TJIe moVie at times~is so ahsur~, that !l' Il)ay 
- >-cross 'the viewer's mind that th~e things could . _ 
po~sihly ire true.-'the .electio'n-~f Put~ey S~ope, ~_ 
, ' the central figurej~ the production, to theJ'lead- ~~ 
lof the aav~rtlsing agency ,~iS in itselfCln ~~mple ~ -
__ of~ahsurdity. It-i§-the white me~ ~f t~e Iloa,~ , -
who inadvertantly put Putney ili.a ppwer po-
~'siti()n _after ,the chairman' su~denly d,rops dead 
on the table in front ofeveryo!le. ;? _. 
,Putney's bag is that no drastiC' change~ ~ilI __ 
be made, although in fhe next'l3~'ene everyone ~ __ -
.0 on ..;the h9ard is black. Succ~s _comes about in 
vanoUs .ways ,JQr Putney. Seeing some /of the fin-
- ~I - - .-
ished aJjsurd commercials, a ,realization of the 
hidden ah!?urd d~~es ~nd impul~ of people ~ 
.hits· the 'yiew.e~betWeen' the eye~': A beauty con.; 
. testa~t hit in the face with a pie, licks it off, 'ra-
ving about the gOQdness-of flavor .in. Bra~d X - J-~ 
pi~. __ k.~an told of the_nptritioris value: ora 
, . -="~ : 
, 
breakfaSt cei~: ~mplacentIY replies.to the in-' 
l:erviewer, :"No ~hit~n Another shows a 'harem of 
-beauties in~- the ~ck 01 a.p~e ~dy Jor "'the 
lucky ticket holJd,~ .;,-
;~ , See~y iJiliuniaD- in his JNlwer drive, _ 
-Putney ,~ctually' is ~layiog the re8t h~ in .-
pis advertising. ~tney d~l; not. consider ~- ~ 
.. ' self c6~pletely coriupt h~use he does ~ '_' 
~rim~te ~ ~ar tots, cigarettes, ancfhoOZe -:- ~ 
~ althoUgh po.t'--is smoked hy menlhers of his , 
·staff~ -.... _._.J _,." _ r- - , _ ~ ~ _ - ~ 
, The Start of ~tney's downfall comes when ~ 
-.,.; ~~PQwei:-crazed hJac;k AIah denounces,Putney fOl' 
producing., tastel~ and ~entlesif nlat~ as 
welt as stating that Putney has no soul _ 
The -process ,o:t'ihe -establishment is ~ays 
facing revolt. In PUtNEY SWOPE .. ~  ~olu­
~tion of~~y 3gainst _!lie whit~ man's ~ 
. Jjshed~ 1I!0ral-world-is in tum rebeIea &iainst hy-
members ,who want to gO,..evc:n~ furtIter thmrthat 
with w~~h Put,ney .is sat}sfjed;- The ,6Im~ hits 
~ with hoth outrageons Comedy iuid JIOIIid real- _: 
ization._ iIIId Ol!e_)t>aves' the theater-~ond~ - , 
., ~ -hoW#ar re~Q[ution -can ~. J~ _ P~ey 
.st.-.aIthlly departs witlt j hag of money, PUT-
N~Y SWOPE leaveS" Us with a bi.gof questi9ns. 

}-
" \ 
Peddler 
/ 
:., 
5:30 agai:p-. _ , - , _ -
They pour otit - ~hedoor onMary~dStree'~ 
some still wearing can-I-help-you smiI~s 
and the buyers !atigU~d, 
(havi1!g-"ap. day 'outdress,ed 
an:~ outsnobbed ~ch_ o~her. 
They _swish left to--- t1le parking lots 
: 
-and right to the bUs stops, , 
passing by a small, Wizened, ugly little ••• per soh:, 
An old,' handle,d hat -;. - --- "-
an(f a maxi-1.oIorn- cOCit, -. 
-f,Fame his doggy-sincere £ace., , 
He hugs -hi s ne\ofspaper treasures -
which helll- give you tor Qnly a A'c:ti.me. 
Wafting . punge~t ~rs at $25, anQUll~e 
the Beautiful ,Qnes -glide around him 
-to -shiny cars , - \ ( 
-and dirti buses. ~: 
5:45 ,again. 
She 'comes out the door vith books (Plato and HemipgwayY 
(-and Uniform ,(it- 'needs wa~hing). 
He 1;>econi'es a Ii ttle triumph 
rerlect~d in tvo moist, eyes. 
'f 
( , 
. '-
, - /(c. 
'( 
[8 ODk :~;Ri;v i 'w \\, A '" J , .. 
:) . ' - - ... _~- . - ... . - ~,' ~,-.r ;-... 
2,j SI,aullht er-hiJu~s i ~ F.i V". o.>~_ "" -
~. D.r T Itl-- C h.iJdrln'-.s _C,iu s-a de: -
,T ~_ _ 
''''-- - !t ;.. ~\"..... .:-< 
- : '. Michael- Qujpn 
is _no tim':'e ~in\ 
just ·experienees. ~ : -
~A ,Duty.tance 
.I ' 
Now the curtain closes 
. and the rainbow runs away 
I will bring you 
Incense owls by night 
By candlelight 
By jewelight 
If only you will stay 
. Pretty baby, won't you 
Wake up, it's a 
Chelsea Morning. 
] oni Mitchell 
-'lVe of fie JKfte[stro)l(. 
h'e 3.}f(01jst YoJ(, 
if(. -t:H.i$ · place 
Yisib~ aJtd ilf:vi5iyl1, 
. tkro7f-.i£ t/i.e g-,ace Of 
tJ." )l(osi j{{fi 
to wfo1({ tke f.ea.rts off all 
dust ;//tett 2re tlffxeJ, 
·l1t order 
to sa.Ye O)(T je[{o'fi JIU:1t 
frotlt the error 
if del-tf-
••• 
• 
